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'We called attention some ime ago to

the system of political warfare origfj'

Inated "by the RaleigftKes aid Ob--
V ASBSVUjav n. o Information tor Visitors.

L server for use in the editorial columns If you, wish to send or iakb home some."PaMishod Every morfling Except Mondays and
yrhe returning .sitprs: from Flida

who are pouring1 Into Asheville will
please judge us 'by the weather of the
first half of the present week." April
is near at hand, one of the pleasantflfet

months of the Treat in the glorious

Corn
Pretty,. oPt.usefui p ,esexitsf: : u wfll findof that paper and liter " by JE M . Sim-

mons in:vhi. campaign rfintervieVs
s,s consisted in misquoting republi- -
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JOT ASHBVELIlfe GAZETrtTB FDB .

USB and:-i-i - st unique line at "r;
LISHINQ COMPANY.

J can speakers in 'lhe news columns, and iJand of the Sky ' ' i 's books:I then'comB&eriting severely on .the mat- -
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Louisiana is In the throes of a polif--
Dally Gazette, one year A 4 00
Daily Gazette, twelve weeks 1 00

are scarce, but we hare
plenty.

''. Command us, please.

H. G Johnson,
19 PATTON AVH.

ical campaign and! the bosses are talk
ing "nigger, nigger" as loud as ever.

ter contained fh 4hese mlsfjuotations.

This, to our knowledge, the Raleigh

News and Observer has been guilty of

In the. last month on at least four
inns. 4nd thouerh called

naJlv Gizette. one momtn u
JhindAT Gazette, one year 1 00
VmUv Gazette, one year.. 1 00 Tf the Rev. Mr.: Sheldon succeeds lif
OTaaIcI v Gazette, six months ........ 60
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47 Patton Avenue.
LEATHER GOODS, CRANE'S STA-

TIONERY ETRUSCAN, DELLA ROB- - ,

BIA, AND HOLLAND WARE.(

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen.

Tvrnviner that stuff two years" old can
to account by the men who were thtjGAZETTE TELEPHONES.

Busin am office, 202, two rings.
Editorial rooms, 202, three rings.

masquerade as news what a snap it will

be for some newspapers! :.

4

victims of this scheme of fraud tne
Raleigh News and Observer has contin-

ued to --make campaign capital out of

its own . fabrications, and Chairman
Simmons has joined) in this scandalous
work. One of the most unjustly treat-

ed in this way was E. Spencer Black-

burn, assistant United States district
attorney for" this district. The follow-- ;
ing letter is from Mr.1 Blackburn:... T" nt aI Vk

BLANK

Asheville u

PHILIPPINE PROSPECTS:
General Joe Wheeler, just returned

from the Philippines, avers that after
the establishment of a wise civil gov-

ernment the islands will enjoy, an ejja.
of unparalleled prosperity. Little
"Fighting Joe" has a sagacious head
and keen understanding. If Messrs.
Aguinaldo, Atkinson and Hoar' will
stand back for awhile some experiments
could be made which would .doubtless
bear out the wisdom of the soldier's
reasonings. Chicago News.

ARGA1NS.Foundry and Machine Shop(( 1 )
Editor News ana oDserver, rvaiciSn, GEO. E. B. WELLES, Prop.

N. C. :

Dear Sir: On the 28th of February,
1900, I talked for a short time at iNew-to- n,

N. C, on the proposed constitu
tional amendment, an tne morning oi

Our Discount Sale ! March 4, Sunday, the News ana ob-
server, through its correspondent, re

7 - .

Practical Machinist and Mechanical Draughtsman
Having be ght Che Asheville Foundry and Machine Shop and remodeled

the machinery with a new stock of tools and fixtures, -- 1 am now prepared to
do all kinds of light and heavy Machine and Foundry work.

Knowing that this establishment has been run in a very unsatisfactory
m Jiner for a number of years, therefore all work from henceforth will beguaranteed' 'to be first class in every particular.

Believing I can make prices satisfactory I hereby soUctt a share of your
patronage. Respectfully,

GEO. E. B. "WELLES.

; Closing out a, iot of meoium and higb
grade blank booka .Day Books, Journals,
Ledgers, Cash Booker etc. at slashing
prices. Save a third by Ibuying at onoe.

Want to turn them Into money and

make more room Cor I oto. Supplies and

Picture Frames. I't fwill pay you to get

our prices if not needing blank books

El

RAY'S BOOK STORE

ported me as using the following lan
to wit:guage,

The hustling town marshal is making
good progress in collecting the town
taxes. It will speak well for our town
if every one will call on him at once
and settle their taxes. Marjs Hill En-
terprise, "March 15-- .

If Mr. Simmons' constitutional
amendment were in force this "good:
progress" in collecting taxes after
March 1 would not save those who are
now paying from disfranchisement.

"In Kentucky civil strife has been on
for months because the democrats
Hfri ta disfranchise a portion of the

citizens, 'fend Goebel was shot down at Telephone 488. Residence 483.Telephone NO. 8 BTJTTRICK ST.the steps of the capitol because he was
the arch perpetrator of this hellish
scheme. It was no more tnan mignt
have been expected. Then drawing' iiiifiiifiiiiiniiifi fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitfiiiiiiittiTifn
himself to his height he shouted, 'North

Begrinning on Monday next, tihe 12th
tnst. the Emporium will offer to all per-

sons who may wish to purchase, the
most substantial discounts on all lines
of furniture now la stock.

This is not a fake sale but a genuine
discount saJe, ini gurated for the pur-
pose of reducing our present offerings
and' securing roon i for our spring stocks
on their arri al. TQi- - golden opportuni-
ty of your life is mow before " u.

The Emporium quotes no discounts on
paper, it only asks that every person
will satisfy himself or herself ithat the
reductions wlhlich it win give him or her
until the first of April next are gen-
uine.

It is uot oft that a chance like ihis
ta presented to the people of this sec
tion' and the 'Emoorium feels satisfies.

Carolina democrats may take warning
from the fate of "Willi'am; Goebel.'." The First Annual Festival..... 1This I denied in Winston on March

Monday, in the Daily Sentinel, which'

' IN CHATHAM COUNTY.
Democrats of this county are scared,

and scared hadly. They are beginning
to be anxious for democrats who oppose
the amendment to keep quiet. A good,
citizen who was here this week said
he had been asked to say nothing till
it couldi be explained to him. Demo-
crats deceived him in 1898 and they
cannot shut his mouth now nd he
continues to denounce this disfranchis-
ing as dangerous. Chatham Citizen.

denial I have never seen copied In any
other democratic newspaper. OF THE i iini$!d!s!ni!D::D::b:!0If you feel that you have had suffi
cient time fo comment on my reported
remarks and give general publicity to D

i
tfliat the people appreei te and will n

1 l s 1 x i x. 1 them, as well as afford Mr. Simmons an ASMidiopportunity to (make what capital he NOT RED SHIRTS.
So far, the populists have never

any one. or gotten up a
could out of them already, will you
grant me the privilege at thfs late day

Wednesday

Night,

Thursday

Afternoon

to deny through the same columns tiat i drunken, red shirt gang When they
"Dublished this fabrication, the
of the above quoted remarks.

oe siow in. iaKing aavaniage oi it.
In anticipation of a heavy trade, dur-

ing the continuance of this sale, the
management has incre sed its service
and will (be prepared to meet all re-
quirements that event may demand.

Remember the opening day is March
the 12th.

The Emporium,
No. 45 Patton Avenue.

Since I suppose it has already serv

n
$

4
U

4

ed your purpose as effectively as it ev
er can do. I wish m. say that the
whole quotation above made is with-- 1 AND

n

them out near election grounds, then
and not until then, can our democratic
friends cry anarchy and threats of vio-

lence on the part of the populists.
There is not a . populist paper but
would condemn it. Did you ever'
hear of a democratic paper condemn-
ing such things Times-Mercur- y

(Pop)

out foundation fn fact and absolutely
false. Very respectfully,

MMSPENCER BACKBURN.
Winston, N. C, March 9.

This letter was sent to the Raleigh

Thursday Night

MARCH

21st and 22:!,

1900,

News and Observer on,. the day it is
dated, tout if it has ever been published

THIS MOKNING'8 NEWS.
General Funston, writing to hie par-

entis from the Philip- - nes. says that he
and his aid, Bert Mitchell, are both
weffl. They are etaJtuoned in the central
part of tbJsland, and he has 4,000 .men,
scattered (about in smail garrisons,try-In- g

to introduce some idea of the civil-
ized government 'into, he towns. Nearly
a.11 of the fighting is bushwhacking by
small panties.

BOWERS' SPEECH A DODGE.
We heard a democrat say the otfcer

day he. heard . Bowers' speech for the
amendment at Newton and that he pro-
nounced it a complete dodge. He said
he had decided he would vote for the
amendiment; but after hearing Senator
Pritchard's speech, he would have to.

q
u
u M

ASHEVILLE
WORTH CAROLINA...

reconsider it before he decides aghin t6l
vote for it,,- - Sojf all the speakers will

j discuss the question in a reasonable,
fair and dispassionate way like Senator

I Pritchard did, the honest, intelligent
voter will think a long time before he
does a thing that his better judigmetitd

it has slipped our notice; certainly no
editorial comment or apology was ever
made hy the. News and Observer.

Some days ago the newspapers en-

gaged in the Simmons disfranchising
campaign quoted Attorney General
Walser as favoring the proposed consti-
tutional amendment. The statement
was untrue as the following letter
shows:

To the Editor of the Observer:
My attention has just been called

to the statement in the Charlotte Ob-
server that I would support the oe'"
ing constitutional amendments I will
thank you to state that I --will not sup-
port the constitutional amendment.

Thanking you in advance for mak-
ing the correction, I am yours very
truly, ZEB V. WALSER.

Lexington, N. C, March 7, 1900.

Cello Solo-L- e Desir. ...Servaia
Mr. Bruno Steindel.

Waltz On the Beautiful Blue
Danube ..Joh. Strauss

Orchestra.
Selection from "The Damnation

of Faust" Hector Berlioz
Minuet of the Will-o-the-Wis- p.

Dance of the Sylphs. Rakoczy March.
Orchestra.

doubts may do an injustice to, tne in-- r

nocent. They will not vote to disfran- -'

chise white men. Hickory Times-Me'rjS- S

cury (Pop.)
SECOND EVENING.

Thursday, March 22, 8:30 p. m.

Nome City, the new mining town on
the, Alaskan coast, already has a new-
spapera four page sheet, which meas-
ures aibout itwelve by sixteen inches,
but.. which sells at fifty cents a copy.
The new journal styles itself the Nome
Gold Digger, land its first issue contains
some interesting advertisements. The
bill of fare of the principal restaurant
incfludes a tenderloin steak at $3; rein-
deer steak, $2; ptarmigan, $3; boiled
mackerel, $1.50; coffee and doughnuts,
50 cents; corn beef hash, $1; sausage,
$1.50; fried ham, $1; salmon, $1; threeeggs, $2; loaf of bread, 25 cents; noaeteu
cheese, $1. Two story, seven room
dwelMmgB are advertised tfjor rent at
$200. per month; wagons and teams for
hauling are (hired out at $10 'per hour;a shave costs $1, and a hair cut $1.50.

Over the main gateway of the Paris
exposition, ait the entrance of the
Champs Elysees. a startling innovation
in sculpture will be seen. The figure of
the "City of Paris' will be represented
as a woman dressed according to the
latest fashion of 1900.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at think j
"Mrs. Carrie Chapnfan Catot, the (new,
president of the Woman Suffrage as-
sociation, willl have plenty of work to do
in converting the doubting Thomases.
This is what Punch would print among
"Feline Amenities."

TBE POLL TAX SCHEME OF DIS

Program of tlie Concert.
FIRST EVENING-Wednesda- y,

March 21.
Symphony, No. 5, Op. 67 Beethoven

The Chicago Orchestra, eitfty per-
formers, Theodore Thomas, Conductor.

Selection from the opera "Lohen-gTin"a- ct

III. sc nes 1 and two
Wagner

Introd uc tion Orchestra.
Bridal Chorus Chorus and Orchestra
Duet Soloists and Orchestra.

Soloists: Miss Caroline Gardner Olarke,
soprano: Dt. Ion A. Jackson, Tenor.

Overture, Prodana Nevesta....Smetana
Orchestra-Invitatio- n

to the Dance....: Webet
(Orchestration by Felix Wefngartner)

Orchestra.
Italian Capricclo Tschaikowksy

Orchestra,
"Lord Ullin3 .Daughter." A Bal-

lad Hamish MacCuna
Chorus and Orchestra.

MATINEE.
Overture Die Meisitersinger Wagner

Orchestra.
Waldwebera (Forest Scene), Sieg-

fried Wagner
Orchestra-Violi- n

Solo (a) Aililegjretto non
troppo

(b) Scherzando Lalo
Mr. Leopold Kramer.

Symphonic Poem Les Preludes... Liszt
Orchestra.

IntermissioxL
Suite Peer Gynt, No 1 Grieg

Orchestra.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mi h., saysf
"'DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever ised for coetSve-nes- s,

liver and bowel troubles. Dr. T.
C. Smith.

FRANCHISEMENT.
The Gazette was informed! yesterday,

on inquiry of an official at-- the tax co-
llector's office, that nearly one-thir- d of

Part One "Spring, of the Orato-
rio. "The Seasons." Haydn

Chorus, Orchestra and Soloists.
Soloists: Mites Caroline Gardner Clarke,

Soprano.
Dr. Ion A Jackson, Tenor.
Julian Walker, Bass.

Symphony, B Minor ("The Un-
finished") Schubert

Orchestra.
Initermission.

Overture Tannhaeuser ..Wagner
Orchestra.

Bass Solo Casper's Aria from
"Der Freischutz" Webei
Mr. Julian. Walker.

Symphonic Poem Dance Macabre
Saint Saens

Orchestra-Ball- et

Music Feramors Rubinstein
Orchestra,

Selection from the Oratorio, "The
creation" Haydn

Recitative In Splendor Bright.
Dr. Ion A. Jackson.

Trio and Chorus The Heavens are
Telling.
Chorus, Orchestra and Soloists.

L. A. HOLEMAN,
Stone Woriman aud Contractor.

Orders Given Prompt Attention
60 Mcdowell sr.

Louisville's appropriation of $20,000 forthe coming Confederate Veterans' re-
union will now be wholly in (the charge
of those conducting the preparations forthe meeting, as a voucher was approveu
iast Tuesday night bv both boards pay-ing to Mr. Attilla Cox, as (treasurer theamount in one sum, to ibe expended byhim and hie associates, without let orhindrance by the general council. Areport of expenditures will, of course bemade. '

the taxes due in Asheville for 1899 are
still unpaid. These taxes are distri-
buted among a great numher of resi-
dents, as the taxes paid are those of
the large tax payers the wealthy cit-
izens. What is true of Asheville is
doubtless true tend probably to a larger
degree of the remainder of Buncombe
county. Under the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, which will be
adopted or rejected at the August
election, a citizen who has not paid his
poll tax on or before March 1 is dis--

DR. GEO. THRASH,

No ticket for single concerts sold till March 19. The prices then will be 2$2.00 for reserved seat, 51.00 for unreserved seat in upper gallery, each concert.
Out of town subscribers should send moneyorder to J. A. Nichols Chairman EH

Ticket Committee, Asheviaie,- - N. C. Tickets at the Paragon PharmacyI Season Tickets,

t

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

121 Haywood St.

Hours 12 nr. to 4 p. m.

In (a city where he was mot knownand loved as he was in Elmira, the RevThomas K. Beecher, who died lastWednesday, would infallibly have beenregarded as a crank because of bis per--
aonal appearance amd habits. Althoughin receipt of a comfortablle salary hewas always impoverished and shalbDy.

LSto!.Iirey he &ae to charity, norprevailed upon to keepmore than t was absolutely necessary tomaintain his household kj Ji

franchised at the next occuring elec-
tion.. So under this constitutional
amendment the "poor and ignorant"
voter is between the Devil and the
Deep Sea. If one doesn't get him the
other pretty surely will. It will be a

I Now on sale, admitting to the Three Concerts $5.00 and $7.50. 1
inii luimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiuiifiiiiiiiiiiiviiiiiuiiiiutSfl elephonedyfigure, clad in an old and rustv coat" Question with him sometimes, whether

. ... . .....
; x l. wiii i rr. t ei.zt t i iiii mini iii i r?iii t sr-- i

uuE injuiiirnf llcau' Wltn Its flowingTjtfH?' suriounted by a velvet capwo o,-i-;

MEET ME AT THE PARAGON.
tion of the North Carolina constitution
sufficiently well to satisfy a democrat-
ic registrar, or to get around with the
money, for a $5 poll tax before the tax
collector 'begins to hustle him' In
March. He must do both of these
things, and when he has done 'em . he
can walk into the bull pen and try

to everybody in Elmlrl. worK!men with whom he was fond S2lCled Mm Fath Torn" a?d
though there was nothing but resDetandaffectlon in the nickname itdoubtful whether he ever liked
?n6niS T beWeVe in Ministerial StiS

never called himseflf a mlnwister or preacher, but merely 4 teacher

Prescription Department.5XXXXXOOOOOOOOOOObOOOC51
Alldgretti's Chocolate Cream,

Allegretti's Nougatine,
Allegretti's Mint Drops,(Entrance on Haywood St.)KAECHE. auegrettrs m.arshmallows.ALWAYS OPEN.

Fresh
Invites Inspection of their beautiful

line of NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
composed In part of PLAID BACK
goods for skirts, PLVIDS from 15c. to
finest CHEVIOTS, SERGES, CLOTHS,
HENRIETTAS, CREPONS, Etc.,
without doubt tL t best line of.
PERCALES, GINGHAMS, -

GALATEAS, t. DIMITEES,
WHITE GOODS and ILKS we have
eyer shown. During the week will show

good line LADIES' SHIRT AISTS.

n it nPrescription Phone 260

Public Phone. 471..
V 'l "

- , J! j 1 il u

Opposite Posifllflce,; Prescriptions Our Specialty.
4 A.

- !

VJ


